I. Updates and Announcements: Zarnab and Chitra (5 mins)

II. OIT Election Platform: Greg Blaha (10 mins)

III. Campus Life Strategic Plan: Vice President Calhoun (45 mins)

IV. New University Health Center plan: Architects (45 mins)
   A. Discussion of student ideas

V. Projects Board Funding Requests: Rachel Hazan (5 mins)
   A. Sanokfa
   B. Fashion Speaks

VI. Campus and Community Affairs Charter Approval: Caleb Visser (5 mins)
   A. Updates

VII. SGRC Club Approvals: Emma Parish (5 mins)
   A. Princeton Saudi Society
   B. Princeton Punchline Podcast
   C. Child's Play
   D. Princeton Birding Society
   E. Principedia Student Board
   F. Backgammon Club
   G. Princeton Student Climbing Advocates
   H. Breast Treatment Task Force
   I. Early Science Research Initiative
   J. Lego Club
   K. Princeton Auditory Visual Society

VIII. Academic Committee Sub-Committee
   A. Creation of Sub Committee on Academic Integrity: Olivia Ott (5 mins)

IX. Consent Agenda
   A. SGRC Chair Confirmation (2 mins)
      1. Emma Parish ‘21
         a) Hi everyone! My name is Emma and I am one of the incoming SGRC co-Chairs. I am from Tenafly, NJ, a cozy suburb of NYC. I am a Woody Woo major, with a focus on international relations. Outside of SGRC, I am a part of Class Gov, I am an Orange Key Tour Guide, and I am a SHARE Peer.
Projects Board Funding Request

Projects Board: Rachel Hazan ’21 and Kavya Chaturvedi ‘21
[AKWABBA] Student Contacts: Chisom Ilogu, ‘21
Date: March 10th, 2019

- **[Sankofa African Fashion Show 2019: ]**
  - **About:** “The Sankofa African Fashion Show seeks to bring about a greater understanding and appreciation of Africa and the greater African diaspora via fashion, art, culture and music, which all come together in our annual student-run-and-produced shows. This year's theme is HOMECOMING, a celebration of the African diaspora from the African continent, to the influx of African immigrants to London, to the Afro-Latinas of the Carribean, and to the African-Americans of the United States. In what we hope will be the most inclusive and most expansive show to date, we will mark 400 years since the beginning of the slave trade and celebrate how far Africans of all nationalities have progressed and what they have been able to create.”
  - **Date and Location:** 4/19 and 4/20. Mathey Common Room
  - **Expected Attendance:** 200
  - **Amount requested:** $1,500
    - **Total cost:** $10,450
    - Event has also received contributions from: CAF, Davis IC, Spanish and Portuguese Fund
    - **Budget:**
      - Advertising Expenses: Photo shoot, Promotional Flyers, Posters, Promo Video: $250.00
      - Food: Light African fare from a local vendor/ Food Truck if available, Snacks for models: $600.00
      - Travel Expenses for Designers: $500.00
      - Sound, Lighting and Stage (Stage can come from Princeton Services): $4,500.00
      - Designer Fees $3,500.00
      - Hair and Makeup: $200.00
      - Unexpected Costs: $500.00
      - Props and other things for Runway: $200.00
      - Misc. Items needed backstage (clothing racks, hangers, pins, wipes): $200.00
### Fashion Speaks
- About: “Each year, Service in Style hosts a charity fashion show, titled Fashion Speaks, that benefits Eden Autism Services and raises autism awareness. Have discussed event with Ian Deas in ODUS. Production services contracted through Soundtracks Production Services—have met and have estimated costs for services. Recognition letter from Eden Autism Services will be forwarded when available.”
- Date and Location: April 13th, 2019; Whig Hall
- Expected Attendance: 140 people
- **Amount requested:** $1000
  - Total cost: $6,410
  - Event has also received contributions from: Lewis Center
  - Budget:

### Production Funding 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Production Expenses Vendor</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Quan</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projects Board</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Website + Domain</td>
<td>$95.00 $20 + $10/month</td>
<td>$96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Center for</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Show-day food</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Disability</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace Center for</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Center</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>University Costs</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Sound, Lighting</td>
<td>$3,600.00 N/A N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Chairs</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.00 May not be needed if we use the chairs already in Whig Clio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Tables</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Tables</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Covers</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing Racks</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividers</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteboards</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Sponsorship Costs</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Production:** $0.00

**Total Production Costs:** $6,410.00

**$95.88**

**Total Building Services Costs:** $0.00

**-$6,314.12**
Here are the list of clubs approved at last week’s SGRC meeting. Included with the name of the club is the club’s Constitution’s Preamble (to give an idea of what each club’s goals are).

**Princeton Saudi Society**

The Princeton Saudi Society proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

- Foster community amongst Saudi students on campus
- Improve understanding of Saudi Arabia and the Middle East
- Promote positive Saudi-U.S. relations
- Share Saudi culture with the campus

**Policy Punchline Podcast**

The Policy Punchline Podcast proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

- to promote policy-related discussions with scholars, policy makers, business executives, and entrepreneurs across all fields…
- to focus on the quality of content and not the publicity and fame…
- to not only producing a top-quality podcast, but also offer insightful perspectives and a unique cultural and academic product to our audiences….
- to always bear a strong sense of intellectual curiosity and social responsibility…

**Child’s Play**

Child’s Play Improv Comedy proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

- (a) Passion for the art of improvisational comedy;
- (b) An open and inclusive learning environment that makes the exploration of improvisational comedy accessible to individuals of all skill sets and backgrounds;
- (c) A diverse and supportive community of improvisers who uplift each other and work together to nurture their strengths and develop their areas of improvement, both as individual artists and as a group;
- (d) Technical, organizational, and emotional readiness for performances within the broader Princeton community.

**Princeton Birding Society**

The Princeton Birding Society proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promoting and encouraging, amongst its members:
• Love and appreciation for our feathered friends in an inclusive, supportive group environment
• An awareness of natural spaces and the importance of avian biodiversity, both on the Princeton campus and within a variety of local ecosystems through organized excursions
• Participation in meaningful conservation initiatives and events designed to foster a closer relationship among students, community members, and birds
• Contributions to valuable citizen science projects through the study of local bird populations

Principedia Student Board

The Principedia Student Board proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:
Objectives…
• furtherance of Principedia’s mission and goals
• hosting Write-a-thons and other events to engage faculty, staff, graduate students and especially undergraduates in systematic reflection and substantive discourse about the practices and processes of learning in Princeton’s distinctive academic environment.
• collaborating with PAAs and other student groups to create disciplinary learning guides and other resources for course advising
• creating and organizing content for the Principedia website (http://principedia.princeton.edu) to aggregate student knowledge and reflection on the Princeton academic environment

Backgammon Club

The Backgammon Club proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promoting and encourage, amongst its members:
Objectives…
• Teach people backgammon
• Encourage game play
• Train people for tournaments

Princeton Student Climate Advocates (PSCA)

The Princeton Student Climate Advocates proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:
• A spirit of collaboration,
• A desire to work with communities and stakeholders,
• Effective carbon pricing legislation advocacy,
• Education on climate change and its solutions.
**Breast Treatment Task Force (BTTF)**

BTTF Princeton proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

- 1. An awareness of the problems within the New Jersey health system and the lack of access to breast health services.
- 2. Providing access to breast health services for uninsured women in New Jersey.
- 3. Creating a sense of community for members within the organization, and for women affected.
- 4. Providing a way for students to connect with a community of women in need, affected by breast cancer.

**Early Science Research Initiative**

The Early Science Research Initiative proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

- 1) A venue to “teach to learn” research skills and expertise.
- 2) An appreciation of the position of a Princeton student to do good by bringing others into a community that values the pursuit of scientific truth.

**Princeton Lego Club**

The Princeton Lego Club proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

- Creativity and collaborative creation of a Lego-city. It furthermore wants to foster its members and guest’s mental health and well-being through shared relaxing play and construction.

**Princeton Auditory Visual Society (PAVS)**

The PAVS (Princeton Auditory and Visual Society) Club proclaims that it has been founded and is dedicated to promote and encourage, amongst its members:

**Objectives…**

- Create an (inclusive) environment for people who enjoy viewing laser light shows and/or listening to music in a group setting
- Foster camaraderie between friends and students on campus who share the same interests and intentions of the club
- Provide a fun alternative to partying through laser light shows paired with different types of music and other forms of visual and auditory stimulation
• (Create an environment where students can party and enjoy music, lights and lasers without the social pressure of drinking alcohol that can be found on “The Street.”)
Resolution
Submitting Academic Sub Committee approval

Section I. Academic Committee Sub-Committee

Pursuant to Section 704, subsection C, of the Senate Constitution, the Academics Chair formally creates a Sub-Committee on Academic Integrity, which will function under the purview of the Chair and the Academics Committee.